A few words may be said on the care of the thermometer.
It should always be kept in its case in a safe place. It should never be plunged into hot water, as it is certain to break if the water is near or over 110 deg. F. The shaft should not be moistened unnecessarily, as the graduation marks are liable to be washed off. You should not sit before a blazing fire with a thermometer about you ; the heat of the fire is said to break it in such conditions. You should not forget the presence of a thermometer in the axilla or rectum of a patient.
Usually the temperature is taken in the axilla, but the mouth and rectum offer great advantages in certain conditions. The temperature may be easily taken in the mouth by placing the bulb of the thermometer under the tongue for three to five minutes. In young children this method must be used with caution, as they are apt to bite the bulb. You should invariably wash the instrument in presence of the patient before inserting it into the mouth, and also remember to wash your fingers before you introduce them into the mouth for any purpose.
The thermometer may be inserted for five minutes.
You must be careful to make it perfectly antiseptic before its introduction. 
